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Electronic transport and the localization length in the quantum H alle�ect
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W e reporton recentexperim entalresultsfrom transportm easurem entswith large Hallbarsm ade

ofhigh m obility G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructures. Therm ally activated conductivities and hopping

transport were investigated in the integer quantum Hallregim e. The predom inant transport pro-

cessesin twodim ensionsarediscussed.Theim plicationsoftransportregim eon prefactoruniversality

and on therelation between �xx and �xy are studied.Particularly in theLandau leveltails,strictly

linear dependence ��xy(�xx)was found,with pronounced asym m etries with respect to the plateau

centre. At low tem peratures,O hm ic (tem perature dependent) as wellas non-O hm ic (current de-

pendent) transport were investigated and analysed on the basis ofvariable-range hopping theory.

The non-O hm ic regim e could successfully be described by an e�ective electron tem perature m odel.

The resultsfrom eitherthe O hm ic transportorfrom a com parison ofO hm ic and non-O hm ic data

allowed to determ inethelocalization length � in two di�erentways.Theobserved divergenceof�(�)

with the �lling factor� approaching a Landau levelcentre,isin qualitative agreem entwith scaling

theoriesofelectron localization.Theabsolute valuesof� farfrom the�xx peaksare com pared with

theoreticalpredictions. O n one hand,discrepancies between the � results obtained from the two

experim entalm ethodsareattributed to an inhom ogeneouselectric �eld distribution.Extrapolation

yields an e�ective width ofdom inant potentialdrop ofabout 100 �m . O n the other hand,our

analysissuggestsa divergence ofthe dielectric function �r / �
� with � ’ 1.

PACS num bers:73.40.Hm ,73.20.F

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Transportm easurem entsin thequantum Hall1 regim e

havebeen widely used toinvestigatefundam entalphysics

ofelectron conduction in the case ofa quantized two-

dim ensionalelectron gas in strong perpendicular m ag-

netic�elds.Iftheenergy separation between theLandau

levels(LL),i.e.thecyclotron energy �h!c,ism uch larger

than the LL linewidth,allelectronswithin the LL tails

are considered to be localized. The localization length

� characterizesthe size ofthe space region in which the

wavefunction ofan electron,m oving in an im purity po-

tential, is not exponentially sm all. This characteristic

length isbelieved to divergewith theFerm ilevelE F ap-

proaching the LL centre. In that lim it,the divergence

can be expressed according to a powerlaw:

�(�)/ j� � �cj
�
; (1)

where� = 2�‘2B ne isthe�lling factor(with ‘B =
p

�h=eB

the m agnetic length and ne the electron sheetdensity).

The value �c corresponds to the position where E F co-

incides with the LL centre, and  ’ 2:3 is a critical

exponent.2{5 O n the otherhand,the localization length

at the resistivity m inim a was recently predicted6 to be

on the order ofthe classicalcyclotron radius (true for

oursam ples,although depending on the phase diagram

introduced in Ref.6). The transportpropertiesdepend

on disorderand on thetem perature.Di�erentdom inant

transport processes are distinguished for di�erent tem -

peratureranges.Atinterm ediatetem peratures(typically

a few K elvin),conductanceispredom inantly determ ined

by electronstherm ally activated to thenearestextended

states.Thediagonalconductivity tensorcom ponent�xx
then followsan ArrheniusLaw

�xx(T)= �
0
xx e

�T 0=T : (2)

The activation energy kB T0 correspondsto the distance

between the Ferm ienergy E F and the percolation level

E c. In severalworks,7{10 the universality and possible

dependenciesofthe prefactorvalues�0xx werestudied.

Based on considerations of localization and percola-

tion (and in the lim it �xx � e2=h),a sim ilar therm ally

activated behaviourisexpected forthe deviation

��xy(T)= �xy(T)�
e2�0

h

from the quantized Hallconductivity, where �0 is the

integer �lling factor at the plateau centre. In spite of

the im portanceto understand the reasonsand processes

leading to a possible deviation from the quantized val-

ues,a clear and unam biguous distinction between pure

therm alactivation and othere�ects(e.g.sam ple depen-

dentm ixing ofthe tensorcom ponents)hasnotyetbeen
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experim entally achieved. At integer �lling factors and

su�ciently widecyclotron gaps,however,a lineardepen-

dence ��xy(T)/ �xx(T)hasoften been observed.11 Un-

fortunately,such experim entshavenotbeen extended to

the Hallplateau regions further away from the plateau

centres.In the dissipative regim e ofplateau transitions,

where the Shubnikov-de Haas (SdH) peaks em erge,the

situation is again di�erent: �xy and �xx are not inde-

pendentvariables,butaredescribed by a two-param eter

renorm alization-group theory,3;12 satisfying theso-called

\sem icirclerule".13

W hereas a lot of experim ents were concerned with

m easurem entsatthe�xx m inim aonly,others
2;5;12;14 spe-

cially concentrated on the transition regions.In spite of

large theoreticale�orts,experim ents to link the di�er-

entregim esin orderto com pletethepictureoftherm ally

activated transport in the quantum Halle�ect are still

m issing.

W ith decreasing tem perature, the longitudinal con-

ductivity becom es exponentially sm all,and an electron

conduction m echanism known asvariable-rangehopping

(VRH)becom esthe dom inanttransportprocess.15 Sev-

eralattem ptstodescribethem easured �xx(T)behaviour

in the hopping regim ewith

�xx / e�(T 1=T )
�

(3)

were reported.16;17 W hile Eq. (3) describes the M ott

hopping18 with � = 1

3
(1
4
) in two (three) dim ensions

in the absence ofa Coulom b gap,a suppression ofthe

density ofstates near the Ferm ileveldue to Coulom b

interactions19 leadsto asoftCoulom b gap,20 and expres-

sion (3)with an exponent� = 1

2
wasderived:

�xx(T)= �
T
xx e

�
p
T1=T ; (4)

where

kB T1(�)= C
e2

4��r�0�(�)
; (5)

with thenum ericalconstantC � 6:2in twodim ensions,21

the dielectric function �r � 13 (value for G aAs), and

the vacuum perm ittivity �0. The hopping behaviour(4)

wasalso derived in Refs.22{24,although with di�erent

coe�cients for T 1 and �Txx. The role of the prefactor

�Txx,i.e.whetheritistem peraturedependentornot,was

widely disputed and stillrem ainsan unsolved problem .

Experim entally,a prefactor proportionality �Txx / 1=T

wasusually observed.16;17;25;26

Although the quantum Halle�ectcan successfully be

described by m eansofthe linear-response theory atlow

currentlevels,thenon-O hm ictransportobserved athigh

electric �eldsisnotyetwellunderstood.Di�erentm od-

elswereproposed to explain thebehaviourin thecurrent

region below the criticalbreakdown current: inter-and

intra-LL transitionsduetohigh localelectric�eld27 (tun-

neling orem ission ofphonons),increasein thenum berof

delocalized statesin theLL28 ortheproduction ofsuper-

heated electrons.29 Experim entally,an essentially expo-

nentialdependenceofthelongitudinalresistivity on cur-

renthasm ostoften been observed. In a recentm odel30

the non-O hm ic transport in the quantum Hallregim e

wasdiscussed on the basisofthe theory ofhopping in a

strong electric �eld.31 At low tem peratures,non-O hm ic

transportin theVRH regim eisthen expected to show a

behaviourlike

�xx(J)= �
J
xx e

�
p
E1=EH ; (6)

whereEH istheHallelectric�eld acrossthesam ple,and

E1 =
2kB T1

e�
(7)

is a characteristic value related to the hopping tem per-

ature. This electric �eld dependent hopping transport

m odelis based on the idea ofthe existence ofa quasi-

Ferm i-leveltilted by theelectric�eld.Asa consequence,

the localFerm idistribution is form ed corresponding to

an e�ective tem perature Te� / EH �. Hence,in analogy

to theO hm ichopping transport(4)in thequantum Hall

regim e,the non-O hm ic conductivity in the lim itofvan-

ishing tem peratureisthen im m ediately given by Eq.(6)

forincreasing electric�eld.

Both the tem perature and current dependent VRH

conductivities in Eqs.(4) and (6) explicitly depend on

the localization length � via the characteristicvaluesT1
and E1 (5,7). To test the predictions,it is interesting

to com pare experim entalresults (nam ely the extracted

�) on the basis ofthe discussed hopping theory. W hile

Eq.(5)alsocontainsa dependenceon �r,thelocalization

length in (7)isapurefunction ofcharacteristicvaluesob-

tained from experim ent: a com parison ofthe m easured

conductivities�xx(T)and �xx(J)relatesthecurrentJ to

an e�ective tem peraturelike

kB Te�(J)= e�
�xyJ

2Ly

; (8)

whereLy isthe sam ple width.Thelocalization length �

can therefore be determ ined withoutexplicitly knowing

the exactbehaviourofthe prefactors.

In the present paper we report on experim entalre-

sults from extensive transport m easurem ents, covering

the rangesoftherm ally activated and VRH transportin

the integerquantum Halle�ect. The subsequenttextis

organizedasfollows:theexperim entalconditionsand the

sam ple properties are presented in Sec.II. The experi-

m entalresultsin Sec.IIIaredivided in threeparts.First,

the im portant results from therm ally activated trans-

port m easurem ents are sum m arized, and the relations

between theresistivity tensorcom ponentsarediscussed.

The other two parts are devoted to either tem perature

orcurrentdependentm easurem entsin theVRH regim e.

Section IV gives a discussion about the determ ination

of�(�). Possible reasons for discrepancies between re-

sults, obtained from di�erent experim ents, are consid-

ered.Conclusionsaregiven in Sec.V.
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II.SA M P LE P R O P ER T IES A N D

M EA SU R EM EN T T EC H N IQ U E

Forthetransportexperim ents,wehaveused Hallbars

m adeofG aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.Thesearecon-

sidered as\good"sam plesfrom them etrologicalpointof

view: they have wide Hallvoltage plateaus(�B � 2 T

forplateau two),high criticalbreakdown currents(Jc >

10�4 A),and low contactresistances(typicallywellbelow

1 
). Nonidealcontacts,i.e. such with high resistance,

introduce a nonequilibrium edge-bulk electron distribu-

tion. At short distances and in the linear low current

regim e,such a nonequilibrium situation leadsto the ob-

servation ofthereported nonlocalresistances.32;33 In this

context,itiswellestablished thathigh contactquality is

crucialfortheobservabilityoftheexactquantization34;35

aswellasforcorrectdeterm ination ofthelongitudinalre-

sistivity in Hallbars. O ursam plesare also ratherlarge

(barwidth and contactdistancestypically 1 m m )in or-

derto om itnarrow channele�ectsorpoorequilibration

between the probes.W e are stressing these factsto em -

phasize that our sam ples did not su�er nonlocaltrans-

port,in the senseasdescribed in Ref.36.

Forthe presentinvestigations,we concentrate on two

sam plesfrom di�erentproduction sourcesand with dif-

ferentproperties,aslisted in TableI.Furtherdetailson

thesam plesm ay also befound in Ref.34.Each Hallbar

had threeequidistantvoltageprobeson each side,which,

upon injection ofa dc current J,were allm easured si-

m ultaneously,yielding the potentialdrop Vij acrossany

contact pair com bination. The resistances R ij = Vij=J

weredeterm ined from them ean valuefrom them easure-

m ents with both current polarities. Thus,with the dc

technique,therm oelectrice�ectsorany instrum entalo�-

setsweresafely canceled,whilethe inform ation wasstill

available to accountfor currentpath dependent e�ects:

atvery low currentlevels(typically below 10�8 A in our

sam ples), nonlinear and in som e cases strongly asym -

m etricalbehaviourcan be observed.37 This low current

regim ewasexcluded from ourdata analysis,and wewill

only discusstransporteitheratcurrentlevelswhere lin-

earresponseisapplicableorin thenon-O hm icregim eat

highercurrents.

Theexperim entswereperform ed by varyingcurrentJ,

tem perature T and m agnetic �eld density B . W e want

to restrict the present discussion to the range of high

m agnetic �eld densities corresponding to �lling factors

within 1:5 < � < 4:5,and particularlyconcentrateon the

plateau regions. According to this range,the plateaus

around the �lling factors � � 2;3;4 are called plateau

two,threeand four,respectively.Thespin-splitLL with

the index N = 1,leading to the third plateau,waswell

resolved at low tem peratures,i.e. negligible overlap of

the energy bands. Two types ofexperim ents were per-

form ed extensively: (a) at �xed � the current was set

to jJj= 1 �A and the tem perature varied in the range

300 m K � T � 20 K ,or(b) the tem perature was kept

constant at T = 324 � 12 m K and the current varied

in the range 1 �A � jJj� 100 �A.The tem perature

m easurem entwasperform ed with a Speerresistorand a

capacitancetherm om eter,both calibrated on thebasisof

a germ anium therm om eteratB = 0 and then extended

with the necessary corrections due to m agnetoresistive

e�ects.Theaccuracy ofourthorough tem peraturem ea-

surem entwascom parable to the uncertaintiesgiven for

thecalibration curve(from Lakeshore)ofthegerm anium

sensor. In experim ent (a) the tem perature was swept

very slowly (typically severalhoursfora change in tem -

peratureby oneorderofm agnitude)in orderto guaran-

teetherm alequilibration aswellassu�cientstatisticsin

the experim entaldata.No hysteresisorothervariations

between consecutiveT sweepscould beobserved.In case

(b) specialcare has been taken during the experim ents

aswellasin theo�inedata analysisto keep thedissipa-

tion ata negligible level,i.e. no signi�canttem perature

variation ofthe 3He bath.

The sam ple contactresistanceswere periodically con-

trolled during the experim ents in order to m onitor any

deviationsofthe sam ple quality thatcould lead to sys-

tem aticerrors.Upon properand carefulsam plehandling

theexperim entscould becontinuously carried outduring

severaldayswith perfectreproducibility and with nosig-

ni�cantchangein sam pleproperties.Thiswasan essen-

tialcondition to allow com parison ofthe data from dif-

ferentruns,since therm alcycling generally also changes

sam plecharacteristics,likethe m ean electron sheetden-

sity and the localchargeand potentialdistribution.

From the m easured longitudinaland transverse resis-

tancesR L and R H ,respectively,and with the usualas-

sum ption ofa hom ogeneoussam ple,we determ ined the

resistivity tensorcom ponents�xx = �yy = R LLy=Lx and

�xy = � �yx = R H ,with the distance Lx between the

voltage probes and the width Ly ofthe Hallbar. The

conductivity tensor is given by ��� = (��1 )�� . W e are

presenting resultsforboth quantities,depending on the

theoriesreferred to and the appropriate range ofvalues

considered.

III.EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

In orderto m akesurethatthetem peraturedependent

experim ents were notinuenced by electron heating ef-

fects,weperform ed m easurem entsofSdH oscillationsat

our lowest 3He bath tem perature (300 m K ) and varied

thebiascurrent.Figure1 showssuch SdH traces�xx(B )

forsam pleA with currentlevels30 nA � J � 30 �A,to-

gether with the corresponding Hallresistivities �xy(B ).

A cleardecrease ofthe SdH peaks is observed with de-

creasing J. W hile the oscillationsstrongly depend on J

athigh currentlevels,they saturateataboutJ <
� 1 �A.

Therefore,we have chosen J = 1 �A as a com prom ise

between negligibleelectron heating and m axim um sensi-

tivity to low resistivities.
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Also apparent in Fig.1 is the typicalstrong asym -

m etry between the SdH peaks corresponding to the up

and down spin-splitLLs.38;39 Thise�ectisqualitatively

wellexplained by the theory39;40 ofdi�erent equilibra-

tion probabilities ofthe edge and bulk channels at the

sam ple edges due to di�erentdistances in the con�ning

potential.An increased EH tiltsthe potentialand there-

forereducesthechanneldistances.However,theapplica-

tion ofthetheoreticalform ulation39;40 to ourdata yields

equilibration lengths,which are by ordersofm agnitude

largerthan oursam plesize.Furtherm ore,we seeno dif-

ferencein theresistivitiesm easured atdi�erentcontacts

and atdi�erentdistances.Theinadequacy ofthetheory

to extract,in som ecases,a physically m eaningfulequili-

bration length hasalready been pointed outin Ref.33.

Another argum ent for the observed asym m etries of

SdH peakswasgiven in Ref.38,according to which the

DO S becom es asym m etric due to an unequalcontribu-

tion ofattractiveand repulsivescatterers.From ourdata

analysis (cf. note in Sec.IIIB),we could not �nd any

signi�cantly asym m etric DO S in oursam ples.Hence we

have to rejectin ourcase the picture ofDO S correlated

asym m etriesofthe m easured SdH peaks.

A .T herm alactivation

W e have recently reported on experim entalresultsof

therm ally activated longitudinal conductivities for our

high m obilitysam plesin thequantizedplateau regim es.41

Clear activated behaviour, according to Eq. (2), was

observed in an interm ediate tem perature range T �

1:::10 K and typically over at least two decades in

�xx. M easurem entswith lowerbias currents by one or-

derofm agnitudeled to thesam eresultsoftheactivated

data, justifying the neglect of electron heating due to

su�ciently low currentdensity. The activation energies

kB T0 were extracted from �tting Eq.(2) to the m axi-

m um slopes ofthe data points. At �0 = 2 and �0 = 4,

they were found to be equalto halfofthe LL spacing

�h!c=2 within experim entaluncertainties.Thisisin per-

fect agreem ent with expectations and with the fact of

negligible spin energy g0�B B � �h!c. At �0 = 3,in-

creased activation energies com pared to the bare spin-

splitting energy were observed due to an e�ectively en-

hanced g-factor g� � 3:5:::5:4 as a result ofexchange

interaction42 (larger g� was found for higher m obility

sam ples). This is consistent with form er experim ents,

where a g-factor enhancem ent at odd �0 by about one

order ofm agnitude (com pared to the G aAs bare value

g0 = 0:44) was reported.43 Very recently,however,one

group44 found an enhanced Land�e factor g� � 5:2,but

with a spin gap proportionalto B . Thiscan notbe ex-

plained by the m odelofexchange-enhancem ent.

Furtherm ore,in agreem ent with a recent prediction9

for high m obility sam ples with long-range im purity po-

tential, the prefactors �0xx in Eq.(2) were closely ap-

proachingtheuniversalvalue2e2=h at�0:them ean value

ofall�0xx(�0 = 2;3;4)and from allinvestigated sam ples

was(2:02� 0:11)e2=h.However,atj�� �0j>� 0:05around

even �0,the prefactorsunexpectedly dropped by about

one orderofm agnitude. W hile an othergroup reported

sim ilar behaviour45 and attributed it to a contribution

ofVRH conduction,wehavedoubtsaboutthisinterpre-

tation for such elevated tem peratures up to 10 K .W e

alwaysobserved onesingleexponentialslopeatinterm e-

diatetem peraturesand,whatweconsiderasthehopping

contribution,a clearupward curvature from the Arrhe-

niusLaw atT <
� 1 K (cf.Fig.1 in Ref.41 and discussion

in Sec.IIIB ofthispaper).O urdata at1 K < T < 10 K

and away from �0 are ratherconsistentwith the picture

ofconduction via extended statesin the caseofa short-

rangeim purity potential,8 although we currently do not

understand the reason for the abrupt regim e crossover.

A possible reason for the reduced prefactors is also an

e�ective tem perature dependence in the activation en-

ergy due to the adjustm entofE F,in orderto keep the

num berofparticlesconstant. Asthe Ferm ilevelm oves

away from the nearestLL with increasing tem perature,

the observed prefactorsbecom e sm allerthan in the case

ofa tem perature independentE F. Thise�ectobviously

doesn’toccurin thespecialcaseofelectron-holesym m e-

try with E F in the m iddle between two LLs (m inim um

ofthe DO S),yielding the observed universal�0xx values.

Irrespectiveofthereasonsfortheprefactorbehaviour,

thenarrow rangearound �0,wherewehavefound �
0
xx ’

2e2=h,can,however,explain the scattering ofprefactor

valuesexperim entally observed by othergroups.46

Theinvestigation ofthetherm ally activated behaviour

ofthe transverse resistivity �xy(T) (or conductivity) is

com plicated by a m ixing oflongitudinalvoltage Vx into

the Hallvoltage VH . Figure 2 shows a m easurem entof

�xy(T) on the high-B plateau side (� � 1:8). The ob-

served decrease of�xy(T)is independent ofcurrentpo-

larity,m agnetic�eld direction and contacts(forthesam e

sam ple).Itisexplained by a geom etricalm ixing47 ofVx
overthe �nite probe arm width w p into VH ,yielding an

e�ectively m easured

�
m eas
xy (T)= �xy(T)�

wp

Ly

�xx(T): (9)

The geom etricalratio is wp=Ly = 3:::14% for our dif-

ferent sam ples, and Eq.(9) satisfactorily accounts for

the observed m ixing e�ect within experim entaluncer-

tainties. However, a m ore general and quantitatively

m ore accurate m easure ofthe �xy(T) behaviour can be

acquired by plotting �xy(T) = h=e2�0 + ��xy(T) ver-

sus �xx(T). In case the Ferm ienergy E F is far enough

from the percolation levelE c and T isnottoo high (but

stillabove the VRH regim e),i.e. low �xx values,we ob-

servestrictly linearbehaviourofthe tem perature-driven

��xy=�xx (� � ��xy=�xx) typically over three decades in

�xx, as shown in Fig. 3(a). W hile m ore com plicated

tem perature dependencies ofthe prefactorsin the ther-

m al activation form ulae were predicted,10 our results
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show thatthe tem perature-driven dependence ��xy(�xx)

is dom inated by the exponential term exp(� T0=T) in

the considered regim e. For the case ofhigher tem per-

aturesand/ordecreasingT0,crossoverto a quadraticde-

pendence ��xy / �2xx was observed,in agreem ent with

�nite-sizescaling theories48 and theso-called \sem icircle

rule".13 A m easurem ent ofactivated behaviour in this

regim e,taken on thethird plateau,isshown in Fig.3(b).

In thiscase,E F isin thespin gap and T0 isconsequently

lower. Also,�xy iscorrected according to Eq.(9)to ac-

countforthe m ixing e�ect.

Now we want to draw m ore attention to the form er

case of linearly related ��xy(�xx). The slopes of the

tem perature-driven ��xy(�xx),obtained from linear �ts

to the m easured data points,are shown in Fig.4 as a

function of� (fullpoints).Theresultson theeven num -

bered plateausshow a strong asym m etry with respectto

the plateau centre [cf.also Fig.3(a)]. This observation

was reproduced with allour investigated high m obility

G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructuresand wasindependentof

currentpolarity,m agnetic�eld direction orcontactpairs.

The valueson the high-B plateau side (low-�)are close

to the correction � (wp=Ly) for geom etricalm ixing (9)

within experim ental uncertainties, as discussed above.

This result im plies that in this plateau range �xx(T) is

strongly enhanced relative to ��xy(T). O n the low-B

plateau side(high-�),however,thisisnotthecase:slopes

oforderunity werefound.W eattributethisasym m etri-

calbehaviourto di�erentlongitudinaltransportregim es,

depending on the position oftheFerm ienergy E F.This

leadstoapictureofeitherdom inantly percolatingem pty

orpercolating fulltransport.49 In the percolating em pty

regim e (E F in the low energy LL tail), scattering oc-

cursonly between edge channels. In contrast,the inter-

play between edgeand bulk statesin thepercolating full

regim e (E F in the high energy LL tail) leads to an in-

creased backscattering probability with enhanced resis-

tivities m easured. O bservation ofsim ilar asym m etrical

behaviourand am odelofdistincttransportregim eshave

recently been reported.50 The interpretation ofdi�erent

longitudinaltransportregim esisalso consistentwith the

experim entally evidentasym m etriesofthe therm alacti-

vation prefactors41 on even num bered plateaus,where

�0xx(�0 � ��)

�0xx(�0 + ��)
� 6

wasobserved [seeFig.3(b)in Ref.41].Besides,thism ay

also accountforthe peculiardiscontinuity ofthe prefac-

tor�0xx at� = 3,asweobserved in som eofoursam ples.

W e wantto stress again that the transportphenom ena

discussed here are not to be confused with experim en-

talobservations of the anom alous Q HE with nonideal

contacts,which selectively probeonly som epoorly equi-

librated edgechannels.O urdata neitherdependson the

longitudinalprobedistance,noraretheresultscom pati-

blewith atem peraturedependentequilibration length.51

Theextrapolated Hallresistivities�xy(�xx ! 0)perfectly

coincidewith the quantized valuesh=e2�0.

A basic result of the observed proportionality

��xy(T)/ �xx(T)is,besides the geom etricalm ixing ef-

fect(9),the indirectdeterm ination ofthe activation en-

ergy in ��xy(T): both resistivity tensor com ponents es-

sentially follow the sam e exponentialbehaviour,which

im pliesthe sam e activation energy kB T0. Although this

is not a spectacular result but rather an experim ental

con�rm ation ofgeneraltheoreticalconsensus,notm uch

signi�cantand conclusive data aboutthe activation en-

ergy in ��xy(T)has been published yet. The di�erence

between ��xy and �xx forE F farfrom E c are concluded

to be a consequence of di�erent prefactors only. The

prefactorsthem selvesdepend on � (Fig.4).

At this point we should em phasize again that the

tem perature-driven resistivitiesshown in Fig.3 and the

results in Fig.4 correspond to the tem perature range

T >
� 1 K where transport is dom inated by conduction

via electrons,which aretherm ally activated to extended

states. At lower tem peratures, where VRH becom es

im portant,the tem perature-driven slopes��xy=�xx were

found to be equalto the ratio � (wp=Ly)foralm ostour

entire plateau range,i.e. only due to the geom etrical

m ixing e�ect. This is consistent with the theoretical

prediction23 ofa negligibly sm allVRH contribution to

��xy com pared to �xx.

Resultsfrom current-drivenresistivitiesobtainedin ex-

perim ent (b), i.e. in the non-O hm ic regim e, are also

shown in Fig.4 and willbe discussed in Sec.IIIC.

B .V ariable-range hopping

As m entioned in the previous section, the tem pera-

turedependentlongitudinalconductivitieswereobserved

to deviate from the sim ple exponential Arrhenius be-

haviour(2)atlow tem peraturesT <
� 1 K .In thisrange,

where a contribution ofVRH conduction according to

Eq.(3) is considered,the best �t to our experim ental

data was obtained with � = 1

2
and a tem perature de-

pendent prefactor �Txx / 1=T,in agreem ent with other

experim ents.16;17;25 Theextracted characteristichopping

tem peratureT1 isshownin Fig.5asafunction of�.How-

ever,due to our rather lim ited low-T range,our �tting

procedureisnotverysensitivetotheprefactorbehaviour,

and we can notconclusively rule outothertem perature

dependenciesoftheprefactors.In thecaseof�tting with

a tem peratureindependent�Txx (and accepting a slightly

worse agreem ent between the �t function and the data

points),weobtain valuesforT1 which aretypically 20%

larger than those shown in Fig.5. O ur T1 results can

therefore be considered to have a m axim um uncertainty

ofthism agnitude.

According to thetheory ofRef.22,thepreexponential

factor�Txx = e20=kB T containsthe m aterialparam eter

0,which is essentially a m aterialconstant,depending

on the electron-phonon coupling strength.W e observed,

however,a pronounced asym m etry of0 with respectto
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the plateau centres (notshown here),sim ilar to the re-

ported prefactorasym m etriesoftherm ally activated �xx
athigherT. O n the low-� plateau side,the valueswere

about one order ofm agnitude larger than on the high-

� side. This result can certainly not be understood in

term sofelectron-phonon scattering only. W e have esti-

m ated thedensityofstates(DO S)ofthetwo-dim ensional

electron gas either by m eans ofthe activation energies

kB T0(�)and with the procedure proposed in Ref.52,or

from thecharacteristictem peraturesT1 according to the

hopping m odelin Ref.22.Asm entioned before,the un-

equalcontribution ofattractive and repulsive scatterers

in high m obility heterostructuresm ay betaken to bere-

sponsible for the asym m etries ofthe DO S,38 having an

inuence e.g. on the shape ofSdH peaks. W ithin our

� range,the DO S does not show any signi�cant asym -

m etries that could account for the dram atic prefactor

behaviour. W e interpretthe system atic asym m etriesof

theprefactorsagain with di�erenttransportregim es,de-

pending on the position ofE F in the LL tailrelative to

the m obility edge (asdiscussed in Sec.IIIA).

W ith respect to our studies, there is only one pub-

lished experim ent16 up to now with athorough quantita-

tive investigation and usefuldata on hopping transport

atthe resistivity m inim a. From theiranalysisbased on

thehopping theory ofRef.22,they claim to extractval-

uesforT1,which are m ore than one orderofm agnitude

too sm all(im plying a m uch too largeDO S com pared to

the zero �eld value). In contrast to their results, our

T1 valuesfarin the LL tailsarewellconsistentwith the

m entioned hopping theory.22 However,atthe resistivity

m inim a,the predictions for T1 in Ref.22 virtually co-

incide with those in Refs.15,20 [i.e. Eq.(5)]for our

sam ples at low �. Hence,from the results around the

plateau centres,wearenotableto giveprecedenceto ei-

therofthetwo m odels.O n theotherhand,however,the

theory with the assum ption22 of G aussian localization

ofthe electron wavefunction  (r) / e�r
2
=4‘

2

B has been

criticized30 with theargum entthatthetailsofthewave-

function haveasim pleexponentialform 53  (r)/ e�jrj=� .

Furtherm ore,itwasm entioned before thatthe observed

prefactor asym m etries are not consistent with the the-

oreticalprediction in Ref.22. Therefore,we willbase

ourfurtheranalysison the VRH theory asdeveloped in

Refs.15,20,30,togetherwith Eq.(5).

C .N on-O hm ic transport and e�ective electron

tem perature

Severalstudies on the current dependent non-O hm ic

transportwerepreviously published,asm entioned in the

introduction. Before exam ining the applicability ofthe

m odelstoourexperim entalresults,weshall�rstconsider

thecurrent-driven relation between them easured �xy(J)

and �xx(J), obtained from experim ent (b). Sim ilarly

to the tem perature-driven resistivities (Sec. IIIA), we

found essentially linear behaviour ofthe current-driven

�xy(�xx)typically overthree decadesof�xx.The results

for the slopes are shown in Fig.4 (open circles). The

sam easym m etrieswereobserved asin thecaseofexper-

im ent(a),butwith signi�cantly sm allervalues. O n the

low-� plateau side,the slope values from both experi-

m ents coincide,i.e. they correspond to the geom etrical

m ixingcoe�cient� (w p=Ly),accordingtoEq.(9).Thus,

we can conclude nothing about a possible di�erence in

theactualbehaviourand therelationsbetween theresis-

tivities in thatrange. O n the high-� side,however,the

slopevaluestypically di�erby a factorof4 to 6.Theob-

served linearbehaviourof�xy(�xx)in both experim ents

(a)and (b)im pliesthattheresistivitiesaredom inated by

the exponentialterm in Eqs.(2)and (6)forthe depen-

dence on T orJ,respectively.Therefore,itm ustbe the

prefactorswhich di�erin cases(a)and (b). O ne should

keep in m ind that the tem perature-driven slopes repre-

senttherm ally activated transport,whereasthecurrent-

driven results are obtained in the VRH regim e. There-

fore,weinterpretthediscrepancyin theslopevaluesfrom

the two experim ents as a di�erence in the prefactorsof

thetransverseresistivitiesdueto di�erenttransportpro-

cesses. M oreover,itwasm entioned in Sec.IIIA thatin

the low-T range ofVRH conduction,the deviations of

��xy(T)were m uch sm allerthan �xx(T),supporting the

idea oftransportregim edependent��xy prefactors.

Itisinteresting to directly com paretheconductivities

obtained from both experim ents (a) and (b). The �xx
values m easured on the second plateau as a function of

tem perature and ofcurrent are shown in Fig.6. The

rangesofT and J were chosen to show com parable �xx
values.Also,theT-rangecorrespondsin thiscaseto low

tem peratureswith VRH conduction. The two plotsare

qualitatively very sim ilar.W ecan now relatethequanti-

tiesfrom both experim entsby com paring the m easured

�xx(T)� �xx(J)pointby point.Thisyieldsan e�ective

electron tem perature Te� = T
�

�xx(J)
�

for a given cur-

rentJ,asdiscussed in Sec.I.Resultsfrom thisanalysis

forTe�(J)atthreedi�erent� areshown in Fig.7.Atlow

currentlevels,them easured conductivitiesarebelow the

experim entalnoise,resulting in an arti�cially saturated

Te� � 320 m K ,which is sim ply the3He bath tem pera-

ture. At higher J,however,a clear Te�(J) dependence

is observed. Data analysis was perform ed in this way

forallm easured �.Theextracted e�ectivetem peratures

werefound to neverexceed therangeTe� = 0:3:::1:4 K .

Thisjusti�esa treatm enton thebasisofhopping theory.

Ifthetem peratureand currentdependentconductivities

obey the laws (4) and (6),respectively,we are able to

relatethe m easurem entsaccording to

�
E1

EH

� � 1

=

�
T1

T

� � 2

+ ln
�Jxx

�Txx
; (10)

with �1;�2 =
1

2
expected.To testthiscondition we ap-

plied a linear �t to the points at high J in the log-log

plot (dotted lines in Fig.7). The values ofthe slopes
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of the straight lines for allconsidered � and for both

sam ples are shown in the histogram (inset in Fig.7).

They correspond to the ratio �1=�2 and were found to

be�1=�2 = 1:005� 0:096.W hile�2 =
1

2
hasalreadybeen

con�rm ed in Sec.IIIB,thisresultsupportstheinterpre-

tation oftransportbased on Eqs.(4)and (6).Finally,the

position ofthe �tted straightlinesyieldsthe resultsfor

T1(�)=E1(�),which givesinform ation on the localization

length �(�)[cf.Eq.(7)].Thisisconsidered in Sec.IV.

In the above argum ent we have neglected the addi-

tionalterm ln(�Jxx=�
T
xx) in Eq.(10). It can, however,

easily be seen from Fig.5 thatin m ostcases
p

T1=T is

m uch largerthan ln(�Jxx=�
T
xx)evenforpossibledi�erences

ofthe prefactorsby one orderofm agnitude (cf. discus-

sion above).Ifthatwould notbe true,no straightlines

in log(Te�)versuslog(J)should havebeen observed,and

slopesdi�erentfrom one should result.To be com plete,

thiswasindeed thecaseatcertain � valuesfarawayfrom

theplateau centre,whereT1 wasverylow.Such datawas

excluded from furtheranalysis.

The sam e argum entofnegligible ln(�Jxx=�
T
xx)also ap-

pliesto thecasewherethebehaviouroftheprefactorsis

not exactly known. Therefore,and this is m ost im por-

tant,theexperim entalm ethod and theway ofdata anal-

ysis discussed in this section allow to investigate som e

fundam entalrelationsin quantum transporteven ifcer-

tain param eters(likethefunctionalbehaviourofthepref-

actors)arenotperfectly determ ined.

IV .A N A LY SIS A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In thissection wewillm ainly focuson theresultsfrom

the tem perature and current dependent VRH conduc-

tivity m easurem ents presented in Secs.IIIB and IIIC.

Both experim entalm ethods allow to extract the local-

ization length �. The values for �(T1) and �
�

Te�(J)
�

,

calculated with Eqs.(5)and (7),respectively,areshown

in Fig.8. A constantdielectric function �r = 13 wasas-

sum ed in the case of�(T1).Close to the even num bered

plateau centres no data points are available because of

unm easurably sm allresistivities.The divergenceof�(�)

for� approaching half�lling fractionsiswellunderstood

within the m odelof two-dim ensionalelectron localiza-

tion. Close to the LL centre,the behaviour of�(�) is

expected to follow the power law (1). For large energy

separation jE c � EFj,i.e. E F deep in the m obility gap

between two LLs,the lack ofknowledgeaboutthe exact

form ofthe density ofstates doesn’t allow to explicitly

deducethefunctionalbehaviourofthem easured �.How-

ever,itisexpected6 that� approachesa length close to

theclassicalcyclotron radiusR c = �=
p
2�ne for� ! �0.

Thisisindeed the casefor�(T1).Com pared to thispre-

diction,the values of�
�

Te�(J)
�

are anom alously large.

The m ain form aldi�erence between the two m ethodsis

thatEq.(5)includes the dielectric function �r (and the

constantC ),whereasEq.(7)isbased on theassum ption

ofa hom ogeneous electric �eld. Di�erent reasons m ay

be found for the discrepancy between the localization

lengthsobtained from the two m ethods. The �rstcriti-

cism addressesthe assum ption ofuniform electric �eld.

Severaltheoretical54 and experim ental55 investigations

strongly suggesta signi�cantchargeand potentialredis-

tribution in thequantized regim e.W hiletheelectrostatic

potentialin the m etallic phase is essentially linear,the

potentialdropsfor�lling factorsclose to integerm ainly

occurclose to the sam ple edges,leading to strongly en-

hanced local�eld gradients. The width ofthese poten-

tialdropswasobserved to depend on externalconditions

likecontacting geom etry oran additionalgatepotential.

In spite oftheoretically predicted56 narrow edge widths

ofless than 1 �m ,there is also experim entalevidence

ofa very wide region ofup to 100 �m where the dom -

inant potentialdrop occurs57. Concerning the electric

�eld dependenthopping m odel(7),thispicture leadsto

an e�ectively reduced sam ple width,being typically one

orderofm agnitude sm aller than the physicalwidths of

ourHallbars.Taking such an estim ateinto account,the

localization lengths�
�

Te�(J)
�

should be reduced by the

sam eam ounttowardsR c and closelyapproach thevalues

of�(T1)atthe plateau centres.

Anotherreason forlocally increased electric�eldsm ay

be found in the m acroscopically inhom ogeneous nature

ofthe sam ples.58 Som e spatially rare criticalkey resis-

tances, com posing the network of the in�nite cluster

where the current ows in the VRH regim e,determ ine

in �rstorderthe m acroscopicresistance ofthe m edium .

W hile m ostofthe potentialdrop occursacrosssuch key

resistances,the local�eld is enhanced there by the ra-

tio ofthe characteristicdistance ofthe criticalsitesand

the hopping length. The latter is usually m uch sm aller

than the correlation radius ofthe in�nite cluster. Al-

though thise�ectm ay alterthe e�ectively applied local

electric �elds,it isnotclearhow to quantify the m odel

in our case. W e realize,however,that both pictures of

�eld inhom ogeneity induced either at the sam ple edges

orsom ewherealong thecurrentpath dueto m acroscopic

im purities tend to correctly accountforour experim en-

talresults. O ur argum ents are the following: although

sam pleA hasthehigherelectron m obility �e,itshowsa

signi�cantlylowercriticalbreakdowncurrentJc byabout

oneorderofm agnitudecom pared tosam pleB (thelatter

havingJc ’ 600�A at� = 2:0).Hence,in spiteofsam ple

A’s \higher electronic quality",it is less robustagainst

increased EH .Thisisa consequenceofa higherdegreeof

m acroscopicdensity uctuation orlargescaleim purities

in sam ple A,governing the transport properties under

criticalconditions,in addition to the sm ooth long-range

random potential.Thepictureofthebreakdown m echa-

nism with largescaledistributed random im puritieswas

recently investigated in Ref.59.Thoseexperim entscon-

�rm ed the idea oflocally triggered breakdown at rare

critical sites with enhanced electric �eld. The larger

the num berofm acroscopic im purities(orthe largerthe

sam ple),the higher the probability to exceed the criti-
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calthreshold atsuch a site. Taking thisinto accountin

thecontextofthediscussed locally increased �eld within

the VRH m odel,onewould expectbetteragreem entbe-

tween EH and the averagee�ective local�eld forsam ple

A.Thisisindeed consistentwith our�
�

Te�(J)
�

results,

which show lower values for sam ple A,being in better

agreem entwith predictionsand the tem perature depen-

dent VRH experim ent. O n the other hand,sam ple A

is halfas wide as sam ple B,i.e. the physicalwidth is

closerto the potentialdrop width in the scenario ofin-

creased �eld at the sam ple edges. This again leads to

lower �
�

Te�(J)
�

for sam ple A,as observed in the data.

Toconcludethisdiscussion,m oreexperim entsareneeded

to distinguish the �eld enhancem entm echanism sand to

answerthe question aboutthe dom inantcontribution.

Next, we want to com m ent on the �(T1) values re-

lated to the tem perature dependent experim ent. Al-

though the dielectric function �r appearing in Eq.(5)

isusually assum ed to beconstantin thetwo-dim ensional

case,this is a crude approxim ation and is neither the-

oretically nor experim entally established. In realsys-

tem s, the dielectric function is believed to diverge in

the three-dim ensional case when approaching the LL

centre.60 Drawing the analogy forthe quantum Hallef-

fectin two dim ensions,the dielectricfunction growslike

�r / �� with 0 � � � 1.30 Since ourexperim entin the

VRH tem perature regim e actually m easures �r�(T1) as

a function of� according to Eq.(5),the ratio between

our �(T1) (where a constant �r = 13 was assum ed be-

fore)and �
�

Te�(J)
�

givestherelativebehaviourof�r(�),

under the assum ption that everything else varies at a

negligiblelevelrelativeto �(�).Asfarasconcerning the

localelectric �eld distribution orthe �eld enhancem ent

m echanism s,thelattercondition ofinvarianceisnotnec-

essarily true.W e will,however,shortly givean intuitive

argum ent justifying our approach. The dielectric func-

tion

�r(�)=
C e3E1

8��0k
2
B
T 2
1

; (11)

deduced from the experim ental data and based on

Eqs.(5,7),is plotted in Fig.9. The reduced �r around

integer� com pared to theG aAsbarevalueisdueto the

underestim ate ofthe electric �eld by aboutone orderof

m agnitude,as discussed above. The system atic diver-

genceof�r(�)with decreasing jEF � Ecjisobserved here

for the �rst tim e for two-dim ensionalelectron system s

in the quantum Hallregim e. For sam ple B,the signi�-

cante�ectappearssym m etricwith respectto integer�0,

whereas the weak asym m etry observed for sam ple A is

attributed to a slight shift ofthe electron densities be-

tween the two experim ents. A �tofthe assum ed power

law dependence to the points�r versus�
�

Te�(J)
�

forall

� yieldsthe exponent� = 1:098� 0:096,independentof

LL index. This result is in agreem ent with theoretical

considerationsabouta �lling factordependentdielectric

function, although it has not been experim entally ob-

served before.

W e have argued above that the functionalbehaviour

ofthe experim entally determ ined �r(�) reects the di-

vergentdielectric function and nota variation of�(Te�)

dueto� dependentelectric�eld distribution e�ects.The

reason why we conclude that,is the following: the dis-

tance jE F � Ecjin the spin gap (third plateau)issm all

enough (in contrastto plateaustwo and four)to poten-

tially observe the power law divergence ofthe localiza-

tion length according to Eq.(1). There,the criticalex-

ponent  was found [from �tting (1) to the �(�) data

points]to be = 2:29� 0:21in thecaseof�
�

Te�(J)
�

and

 = 4:61� 0:24 for�(T1).Hencethecriticalexponentin

the form ercase is wellconsistentwith the theoretically

predicted value� 2:3,whereasin thelattercase istoo

large by a factoroftwo (we should rem ind,thatwe are

notin thesituation hereoftwo strongly overlappingspin

levels,which m ightlead toan enhanced criticalexponent

by a factor oftwo30). This result justi�es the assum p-

tion m adeaboveofnegligiblee�ective electric�eld vari-

ation within our� range.Itrathersupportsthe picture

where �(T1) in Fig.8 actually represents the m easure-

m entof�r(�)� �(�)with �r / �.Although thisargum ent

isconsequently based on ourexperim entalresults,m ore

m easurem entson extended � and tem peraturerangesare

needed to investigate the subject (possibly with other

high m obility sam ples),and to con�rm its im plications

on theelectricalpropertiesin thequantized Hallregim e.

V .C O N C LU SIO N S

Resultsfrom a largeseriesoftransportm easurem ents

on quantum Hallbars have been reported. W e could

clearlydistinguish between therm allyactivated transport

and such dom inated by VRH.In the form er case,the

longitudinalconductance in our high m obility sam ples

wellagreed with the Arrhenius Law. The extrapolated

prefactors were found to be (2:02� 0:11)e2=h within a

narrow range around the plateau centres. Deviations

��xy ofthetransverseresistivityfrom thequantized value

were attributed to a m ixing of�xx into �xy due to �nite

probearm widthson onehand,and totherm alactivation

��xy / e�T 0=T with theactivation energyT0 on theother

hand.TheactivationenergyT0 wasshowntobethesam e

forboth �xx(T)and ��xy(T).Theobserved strongasym -

m etry of��xy=�xx with respectto theplateau centrewas

explained with an asym m etry ofthe �xx prefactorsdue

to eitherpercolating fullorpercolating em pty transport

regim es.

Atlowertem peratures,both tem peratureand current

dependentlongitudinalconductivity could bewellunder-

stoodonthebasisofaVRH theory15;20 takingaCoulom b

gap into account. Those experim ents allowed to deter-

m ine the localization length �(�) in two di�erent ways.

For the �rst tim e,a divergence of� for EF approach-

ing theLL centrecould bedem onstrated in thequantum

Halle�ect over a relatively broad � range. Inhom oge-
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neouselectric�eld distribution (eitherduetoedgee�ects

orm acroscopicim purities)wasconsidered to explain dis-

crepanciesbetween thetwo m ethods.M ostinterestingly,

ourexperim entalresultssuggesta divergence ofthe di-

electric function �r. First,this divergence was deduced

from the ratio �(T1)=�(Te�) of the two di�erently ob-

tained setsof� values,according to Eq.(11):�(T1)con-

tains�r,and the ratio divergeson the third plateau like

j� � �cj
�2:3 (seeFig.9).Second,the criticallocalization

exponentwasfound to be equalto the theoreticalvalue

 ’ 2:3 forthe�r independent,ortwicethatvaluein the

case ofthe �r dependentm odel. Hence,the experim ent

in the latter case m easured �r � � with �r / �. W e sug-

gestfurtherm easurem ents,with the experim entalrange

extended to larger� and lowertem peratures,in orderto

verify our conclusions and to determ ine the � values at

the resistivity m inim a asa function of�.
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FIG . 1. SdH oscillations �xx(B ) and Hall resistivities
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TABLE I. Electron sheetdensity ne,m obility �e and spacerthicknessd forthetwo HallbarG aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.

Thecorresponding Ferm iwavevectorkF and theelasticm ean freepath ‘m fp arecalculated.Lx;m in isthedistancebetween two

consecutive voltage probes,and Ly is the Hallbar width. Sam ple A was produced at the Niels Bohr Institute (K �benhavn,

D enm ark),sam ple B atEPFL (Lausanne,Switzerland).

sam ple ne (m
� 2
) �e (T

� 1
) d (nm ) kF (m

� 1
) ‘m fp (�m ) L x;m in (m m ) Ly (m m )

A :HC� 130/92 3:09� 10
15

132 25 1:39� 10
8

12.1 1.50 0.50

B :EPF 277/5 4:74� 10
15

38.8 10 1:73� 10
8

4.4 1.25 1.00
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